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Alumni Association Director receives top post
by Shari Ewtng *
Stev* RiddeO, the uecutiv« director of the Cal poly 
Alumni Aeeodation for the past nine years, stepped 
down Monday to accept a poet as Director of Develop­
ment of the Agriculture Education Foundation.
As head of the Ahunni Aasodatioii, RiddeU. 36, was 
raaponaible for providing a communioition vehicle «nrf 
maintaining contact with former Cal Poly students, 
Ha was instnunantal in the development of Qd Poly 
Today, a publication for alumni.
Riddell served as editor of Cal Poly Today for six 
years, in which time circulation rose from 25,000 to 
80,000 and the magaxine h f»m s a quarterly publica- 
tion (it had formeriy come out on a sporadic basis).
Ha Was involved with the Mustang Statue project 
from its inception to its unveiling at the 50th Annual 
Poly RoyaL Riddell also was an important figure in
wetaWiihing an Ahunni Ehidowmant TVust, a fund to 
perpetuate goals for the Alumni Assodatimi.
RiddaO’s appointment was announced Septamber 8. 
He will be responsible for planning and executing ma­
jor and special gift programs for inidlviduab, founda­
tions and corporatioiu.
The Agriculture Education Foundation and four 
universitiee—(hd P«dy San Luis OUqw, Poly 
PooKma, Cal State University Fresno and the Univ«*- 
sity of California, Davis—initiated the Agricultural 
I eaderehip Program in 1970.
H m program was developed to expose young leaders 
of the agricultural community to studymd experience 
areas of leadership development in economics, govern­
ment, sociology, education, communications, 
marketing and ffoe arts.
Riddell received his Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Cal Poly in 1969, and earned a Masters dsgree in 
Educatkm in 1976. He is currently completing a doc­
toral program in Higher Education and Administra­
tion at Brigham Young University.
■ Throughout his years at Cal Ifoly as a student and 
staff member, Ridddl has sesn m^or changes in the 
school, in both sixe and acadsmies.
He noted that the univnrsity has grown from about 
9,(HX) students in the early 1970’s to over 16,(XX) in 
1983. He has also noticed a change in academic stan­
dards.
''Admission standards have raised. Today's Poly 
students come in more academically prepared,” said 
RiddeU.
"In my travels throughout the world (covering ahun- 
ni stories, employers swk out Cal Poly grads because 
the univereRy usee a ‘hands-on’ policy,” in educating 
students, he added.
RiddeU commended the Cal Poly faculty and staff 
for bdng "deeply committed to seeing )roung people 
make it through the program.”
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Project examjnes shuttle launch
by Shawn Turnar
Its n a w  Tha Cal PalBr Space Project. Its mission: 
Tocondnet SKpaHmaaRa ama 1985 space shuttle laun­
ch.
Its potwaas: Thors are many. Tha ajqMrimants 
•*rrig"*^ W  Hda entisalr student-run organisation 
may help sahra prohlama standing in the way of such 
futuristic sndeavors as qmc* colonies, which are now 
oioly tbs stuff of sdenoe fiction.
11m organization may also provide senior projects 
for at IsaM 11 students and launch them into space in­
dustry careers, all of which seams too good to be true. 
But at the rate project members have been woridng in 
the last six monihs, it’s certainly not iBqwssibls.
John Masonbring. the project’s administrator and 
one of six mechanical engineering majors whose senior 
projects are part of this experimental pajdoad,'said the 
project’s construction coidd be comiJet^  by summer 
quarter for a possible launch in spring 1985.
“ It ’s Uka something a Ph.D. would have access to, 
not a bunch of college students,” said Mesenbring. 
“When you think how close you g«t to walking in 
. space or maybe srading your wedding ring or 
something, it's incredible.”
Dan Hoffman, a junior physics major and outgoing 
project administrator, described the space project as 
“abwt like a mini-corporation without the legal 
ramification. One person can’t sit down and do all the 
things ths project involves, it’s so diverse.”
Indeed, one person doesn’t do it. There are mora 
than 20 project members, headed by a board that in­
cludes Mesenbring, project engineer, electnmic 
enginwring major 'Tim Glassbum, mechanical 
angineering majm Jim Vivian and dactronic engineer­
ing mgjor Bifian Jonas.
Physics professor Ronald Brown, who has been with 
the project from its beginning, said he heads the group
inr’a purely adviaoeysola.’
The two „experiments rely on the 
I and will work on a prindpls 
cooks who can never keep
space
of I
that won 
their salad I
On earth, sufaataiaas with different densities such as • 
oil and vinegar won’t soix—oil is denser and will sink to 
the bottom of the cruet and vinegar will float on top. 
But in space, droaities don't matter. The different 
subetancee mix freely.
That simpUfied princh>le is ksy to the project’s non- 
mixabla alloys experimant. Non-mixaUe, that is, on 
earth. ADojrs are combinations of metals that create a 
more durable ¡Hoduct, such as brass, which is a blmid 
of copper and sine and other mstals in wnaller 
amounts. .
An earthling who wants to make an alloy has to use 
metals with the same densities so that they are equally 
buoyant in their molten state. Not so in space, where 
wdghtlessneee makes the „metals equally buojrant 
when melted down and unheard-of alloys should be 
possible to blend. Or so the project monbers hope.
Bhoysney is also what project members are looking 
for fo the electroplating experiment. Electroplaitiiig. 
sort of “painting” a thin coat of one metal on another 
by use of an electric cuitent, is ecomonkal (your ring 
may be goldi>lated, or the dime in your pocket silver- 
plated copper) and fwactkal (zinc is often plated on'' 
iitm or steel to keep it from rusting).
In electroplating, the base metal is coated in a liquid 
solution contau^Bfi microscopic particles of another 
metal and a current is sent through the solution attrac­
ting the particles to the base metal. .
Please sea page 5
Fundraiser highlights hotline service
spMWwswMir—
I Outings chairman Chuck Bralnard acta aa a 
lyar aa hla taammata tmlancaa on a rope 
Ighlhthaahr.
by Kathy Maaaanger — —
«enW iN sr
Hw Crisis Hotline of San Uuis Obispo County‘is 
holing its Second Annual Boad-a-Thon fundraiser 
Oct. 22,7 pjn. at the Laurel Lanes bonding eBay in San 
iLuisOUspo. '
^ Both sponsors and bowlsrs are being sought for this 
year’s event. Hw bonders will play three games, the 
scores of each game will be added together and pledges 
ate made on the total score.
TIm Crisis Hotline is a 24 hour anonymous interven­
tion agency and referral service, said spokesperson 
Maria Sin|d«ton- “ Not only can we help you when you 
need smnenone to talk to, but if srou are having 
landkird problenu, for axampie, we can refer you to 
another number where you can get help.”
Ths Hotline is also an after hours number, if a call 
wore to go to the Salvation Army after 5 pjn. the 
Hotline would receive the caU aiid in emergendes 
would take neosssary measuree, said Sfaiglotoo.
The Hothno has about 75 vohmteors working in the
office, all are professionally trained in listening and' 
assisting teehniqnes. to he^ sort out a person’s pro­
blem wmjudgemen tally.
Volunteers are recruited three timee a year. The 
volunteer traineee go through a trainiu weekend and 
t-Jiiin spend time woridng in the office. Before a 
volunteer can work on the photM line they must have 
60 hours of training.
Ths Hotline is now availabls to ths Spanish speaking 
the tife sooth county. -
This 3rear ths Hotline is tiying to reach out to area 
high sci^ le and junior highs. 'Ihey also work cloady 
with WOW, ths week of welcome ¡wogram at Poly to 
let new students know this service is availabls.
’Dm Hotline closed its 82-88 year.wRh 10,879 caUo. a 
29% increase over the previous year, the Hotline gsta 
about 900-1000 calls ^  month. In Septamber they 
closed with 1,100 calls: the hi^ieet total number of 
cells recelvad fo one month.
Ths Hotline number is 544-6163. Information about 
hacnmtng a bowler, s wpoMfOt, a HotUns vohmtear. or 
to just ttik to somaone is availabb.
O p in io iL
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Parking in iine for a permit
Until ^ we woke to the sound of pouring rein lest Friday, 
riding a'bicycls or walking to school seemed like a  great way 
to go. Health, exerdse, fitness...the whole bit.
But suddenly the threat of getting our heads wet dampen­
ed our ardor toward mmre energy-effident methods of getting 
to school. Suddenly we felt the urge to buy a parking permit. 
Just insurance, so we could be sure of not having to sprint 
half a mile th ro u ^  the winter downpours to classes.
Sopping wet jeans are not condudve to concentration on 
what the instructor is talking about. Neither is the thought of 
a return sprint to shelter. So we dedded to buy parking per­
mits.
The only problem was there weren't any for sale. They told 
us at the cashier’s window that parking permits had been 
sold out. Sold out more than a week before. Yes. all 4.580 of 
them were gone.
A t present it appears our only recourse is to get to the front 
of the line at the cashier’s window on the first day of school 
next quarter. It might require a little planning, but it surely 
beats sprinting half a mile to school through the rain.
There are ai^roxim ately 5.440 parking spaces on this cam­
pus. There are over 16.000 students and over 2.100 faculty 
and support personnel on campus. Yet parking capadty is up 
to par acconling to the univarsity’s original master plan. 
’There are more sites which eventually will be converted in 
parking areas, but there are no plans to develop new parking 
space in the immediate future.
So what recourse do Cal Poly students have? Parking off- 
canqius is risky business at best. There is no way of knowing 
where a space will be available. 'The nearest open spot on a 
rainy day could be half a mile from campus. W e might as well 
sprint.
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Setting the record straight on meat industry
Editor:
In responM to an article published on Oct. 3, 1983, 
“Animals FMlings” by Kathleen Kinsolving, we would 
like to set the record straight.
Several statements made in her lettw were un­
substantiated and misleading. This is somewhat 
understandaMe since the original article w m  not a 
~ clear representation of FdSc 210. The author inter­
viewed thrM individuala and patched together a 
number of quotM, apparently to add some shock 
value.
Livestock alaui^tering at Cal Pdy is under federal 
inspection. A ll animals are trMted hunumely, here and 
in the industry in generaL Fw example, in the pork in­
dustry, in ordw to produce a wholesome product (both 
nutritionally and eccwnonically) special effcsrt is made 
not to scare, strsM, confuM or upset the animal in any 
way. I f the animal is mistreated the resulting product 
is often timM of poor quality and not fit for usual 
marketing.
Animals are used not only as a food protein source 
but also {»rovide numwous 1^-products. Do m  M s. Kin­
solving wear shoes, leather b ^ s  and clothes? Does she 
use cosmetics, antifreeu, ¡dastic, cdlophane, chalk, 
matches, putty, linoleum, hifaricants, water filters, 
rubber, fkx»' wax. craytms, fertiliser, f^ ue, hair 
hruahM or soap? What-doM she feed her pet? Y m , 
mMt byiNToducts are very rdevant and are iwesent in 
aU aspects of everyday living.
inmHn is derived hot only from hogs but also from 
the pancrsM of cattle. It tains the pancreasM of 26 
cattle to provide enough insulin to keep one diabetic 
alive for one year. It is true that s]mthetic insulin has 
been very recently developed, but it is also vary uq>en- 
sive. Prior to its development hogs and cattle were the 
only source of insoUn. In fact, today, liveetock are still 
the isrinck>al souroe (rf this Ufs-Mving drug.
Other animal source medications are heparin, 
estrogen, thyroid and adrenal extracta. Addisons 
disMse, asthina, whooping cough, anemia and otlm  
blood ailments, certain mental disordsrs, rheumatoid 
arthritis, rheumatic fever and osteoporosis are some 
other diseases trM ted with medicinM obtained from 
livestock.
W e realiM  the humanitiM involved are very subjec­
tive, but in order to form an opinion, maybe education
should replace upsubstantiated bias. According to 
research, an animal is unconscious and has no feeling 
of pain 16 seconds after being stunned.
We suggest Kathleen Kina<riving and other unin­
formed individuals enroll in the Mmts 210 cIm s or 
other related nwat proces^qt eoursM to get the total 
perspective of today’s mMt industry.
Barbara Augastia, Food Sdence aiajor 
John RoUtaille, Food Science major
Realities of Ronald Reagan
Editor:
I am often amused at the seeminjdy bttle thou^t 
that goM into your “Opinion” column. Sweeping 
generditiM about spe<^ figurM are useful only to fill 
space on a page, not' for presenting intelligent in­
dividuals with an important point to think about.
TTw article that comM directly to mind is the recent 
“ Personality problems” in the Oct.. 3, issue. One in­
teresting IhM statM: “ Americans are sharply divided 
over Reajgan’s polidM on Latin America, Lebanon, the 
environment, social spending, Soviet relations, 
defenM, minoritiM...the Itat goM on.”
What do you guya expect? Of coutm  Americans are 
divided whMi it comm to politics (thou^ I don’t kndta 
how sharplyl. Conflicting views in the political arenaw 
how our UiMurtisan country operatMl There*has 
ahrasrs been two sides to major issuM, so how can you 
blame Reagan any more than another prominent 
pditical figure for creating policy controvert?
I also (km’t know what Sen. Laxalt w m  thinking 
about whan ha said that Reagan w m  in the White 
H o u m  beeaumof his parspnaUty, not becauM he w m  a 
politician. I f Reagan could have gotten into the White
Houm  without being a politician, ho would have done 
it in 1976 when his only substantial competition in the 
Republican party primariM was Gerald Ford, not in 
1980 when the {»rimary field w m  loaded with tlm many 
competitors it had.
1 It is too bad that the editorial staff hM not been able 
to notice the “ reaiitiM” this administration has 
ermted, such as the dramatic drop in inflation rate 
since the Carter administration. The constant im­
provement of economic indicators. The admipistration 
programs initiated to help train the structurally 
unemplo3red instead of dmtroying their will to work by 
giving them a “welfare” living.
Tbe fuU ra i^  in the military due to better pay and 
the general fsiding of strength that Rcmald Reagan has 
given oitf natkmaLdefimm programa. M y “ fiat” could 
go on too, but I think my point is clear.
Ronald Reagan’s perMoafity is not a “proUsm,”  but 
aiL asset. He could never have achieved any of ^  
positive gains mentioned above without it, and anyone 
thinking he is just “a pretty boy with a nice smile” 
,, hasn’t taken stock of the true reaiitiM that he hM 
developed. RogerS^th
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Students sample bear, bobcat, and rattlesnake
bydvtoMattlMwt
waimmii
HMOtj Jokiac. tàdury amoka and tha aomida of a 
Oanaan‘*oompalyah”  ban finad thaak at Um 18th an- 
miai Oama iW at at Cuaata Park Stmday Oct. t.
pahpah” band fiUad tha ak at tha 18th.
1 W ld Oaam Faaat at Coaata Park Smdhy Oct.
bjr tha San Lda Ohiapo S^ortaman’a- 
tha barbamm fcatnrad gama «naata aoch
irfld boar, boar, bobcat, rattlaanaka and.
fiah.
"OaaM Warden Howard Marin brooght tba Idaa 
with hia from tha Starraa. It ‘a a way of aharing ow 
antphia gama with tha commonlty.’* Cartia Barryman. 
a 7 8 -yo tt^  aportaman, and tha oldoot in tba dnb, 
aaid.
TUa yaar tha faaat attraetad ovar 1,200 hungry poo* 
pb. “For yaara wo wonld bava about 800 to 400 paopla 
abowop. It koapaittcraaaing ovary 3roarbacauaopao^ 
don’t oftao gat tha chanca to try variaty maata Uka 
tbaaa,”  oommantad dob mambar Ed EDaworth. " I  az- 
pact wa fmd mora paopb at thia barbaqua than at any 
othar afanflar avant in tha county.”
TIm gama maat. which totaUad ovar a toil at thia 
yaar’a barbacoq, ia donatad by tha buntara thamaalvoa, 
with a faw contribotfama from local ranchara. Tha com 
araa donated by Cal Poly.
“Ika avant la a 3foar*loog projact,” aaid aportaman 
Rod McCoy. "For inatanca, wa begin cutting ^ood in 
April, aa much aa aiz corda arorth. Aa for tha bu-baqua ' 
itaaif, the fire waa atartod two daya ago."
Tha prooaada from the avant go to varioud communi­
ty projacta and to tha atata Fiah and Gama project in 
our area. “Our main concern now ia to davalop a public 
ahooting ranga, which will includa erebary aa aÚD. In 
tha peat, wa’va aponaorad huntar’a aafaty couraaa and 
fiahkig daya for young paopla," aaid EUaworth.
EDaworth elaborated on aubjact. "Aa hunters, 
wa have to pay for all that wa do. Wa pay azdae taz on 
guna, ammunition. Ucenaaa. and tega."
‘"nia Dapartmant of Fish and Gama ia.avq)portad by 
Ikanaaa only. It ia one of tha'only govammant agendea 
that la self-supporting, and in the black,” agreed Jim 
Lidbarg, wildlife b ioti^^  with tl|i Department of Fish, 
and Gama.
Tka Sportsman’s Association supports the Fiah and 
Gama Department in the management of wildlife, not 
the ezploitation of it, members atressfd at the 
barbecue. -
“The basic prind|de is to harvest the annual azcaaa 
game,” ezplakied Udberg. “We maintain the level of 
-each spedss that a certain habitat can aupport.”
The sportsmen are aware that not everyone in San 
Luis Obispo shares thek view of hunting as a
gentleman’s sport and hunters as humane protectors 
of the animal population.
“ Sportsmen are the real conservationists, but we 
have our share of skunks.” Bwryman admitted.
T H I F A R S I D I By GARY LARSON
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Morse, an electrQ{|k «igbeering Bsjor, wUll 
dasicn tbs po««r swiiaBiif systsm to controll 
tsoDfisrature aid tbs Agitation dsvicso la tbe platingj 
oaDs.
Tim Glassbum is using an RCA computar system tol 
come vp with a device to coOect aD tbe data. “ It’s sill 
state of tbe art,” said Qlassbum, adm added thatl 
much of tbe shuttle’s equipment, while teat-proven, is| 
obaolete.
Meaenbring’s task is to build the package all of this | 
ñts into. His aluminum cylinder is designed to withs­
tand 2.6 timee the amount of vibration the shuttle is | 
expected to offer.
Tha first design, which Meeenbring put together as a | 
fredbman from an t^pbsrdassman's plans, was deter­
mined unsafe for -sura 'i  launch. It ’s serving a more | 
useful purpoae as the table on which the project's elec­
tric kettle reats.
A number of undsrtlafbúien who fill out the project I 
team will pick up where these seniors will soon iMve | 
off. Dan Hoffinan will resume his post as project ad- 
ministratOT whan Messnbring gracmates, and he will I 
siqiervise. the expei lin<tit*a post-flight analysis with | 
electrical engineering major Victor Marshall.
Mary Marshall, a mechanical enginairing major, and I 
math and computer science major Sherry Cardova are | 
among the woman now invidved in the pioject.
The team tncludee Junior businaas major Mark I 
Childrese, adio ksepe track of the finances. According 
totheinoject’s 19BS annual report the phone bill akme 
isfSOO.
Senior Graphic communications major Bruce Ridge I 
has designed the project logo for bu^nses cwds and [ 
letterheads.
While this is the purest example of "laam by doing,” 
some project members said they have been discourag­
ed by others because of the experiments’ sophistica­
tion. Krueger, foF example said his senior project ad­
viser thought the wwk m i^ t be too much for him.
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Shuttle project needs more help to get off ground
Qravifej caD
£ 1 .
havoc with thia
partk laa) can aottia i»  tba aototion and 
laaka plattac onavan. Projaei mambara 
ara bñiiac tUa pcoblaao, too, wiD ba 
aotvadiaapaoa.
AOoira and platad mátelo ara aaay te 
croate <m aatth, bot wban Cal Po^’o att* 
teant imiat ba dona in a that
h 3 a  onljr S.6eafaÍG laat and 100 poonda 
of aqiaiinnani, aD of a^ieb baa to «^tarate 
OB ite <mn and ooBoot ite oam data, tba 
djflknlty tactor ooara.
Ont go wbataaar convantioBal davieao 
ara naad ior aOojra and alactro|dating. In 
original, aopbiatkated oltrafigfatg o y
"A  lot o f 0 8  (in tba faculty) woold 
hava thoogbt thia too aophiaticated tor 
(tba atodante),’ ’ aaid Ronald Brown. 
“ It'a Uka I hava dona aomatimaa in 
daaa: IH  teB tba atudante. ‘Haro ia tba ■ 
projact, now go out and do it.’ Soma of 
than will do laaa than thay aia om>able, 
aoma win do much mora. Hiaaa atudante 
ara finding out th«y can’t do a 
reaaonabla Job and gat by. lliay hava to 
do an outetendlng j * . "
So tor thay ara. Tba projact team' 
maate ovary IWaday in Sdanoa North 
room 108-A  at 11 ajn.
llota monay and atodante will ba 
naadad, though, bafaia tha projact 
raachaa oompartion. Maoanbring aaid 
moca that 88,000 baa baan apant on tha 
anparfaaaBt projact, all of it from dona- 
^ttons from oodi rompifiaa aa tha 
' Aluminum Company A f Amarka, 
Hughaa Aircraft Company and 
Lodihaod Miooflao «nH %)aoa Company. 
Maaanbring aaid ho w flT b ^  a eam- 
pa%ntogathar 810,00& naadad to finiah 
conatnctioo of tba projaef.
Although tha apace projact involvaa 
atodante in majora aa divaraa aa 
pbyaica, mechanical anginaering.
Ì»
graphic oonununicationa and buainaoo. 
projact mandtara aay that wont ba 
anougb
. niaCal Poly Space Project baa I 
daaignad aa a parpatual idea mad 
'Iba aaparimante dont and whan thay 
ara ptooad on tha ahnttla.
Tmnat be
takan after tha almttk ratume to earth, 
and plana are made tor poaafbla futuro 
ahuttla lannehaa. .What providod tha 
idea lor tha unhraralty’a apace program
TToa tha raniatar abnarit tha apart atmt 
tla which NASA rente to tha 
tMÁUe—aoctofa*‘apaoa Iw W .”  Maean- 
faring’a 818,000 aathnate for tha project 
doao not indwie tha 86,000 toe tor the 
caniater rental, donated in 1978 to the 
phyaica department by Magar 
Aaaociatea, Inc., a CaUfomia manage- 
mant conaulting firm.
Tha faniater ia part of NASA’a 
Getaway Special program edtidi, accor­
ding to tha program’a technical Uaiaon 
officer Clatke Prouty,”  ia for anyone, a 
group, or an individual, wito wante to 
conduct rooearch-end-davabpmant ex- 
perimante for a email amount of 
monay,”  compared to aueh multi-million 
doO»’ ahuttla pajdbada aa international 
aatePitea.
" It  can ba anything from a hi|^ 
achool adahca project—pretty a im ^ 
tore—to tha world'a hading phyokiat 
trying out a naw aaparimant, ’ Prouty
\ ■.
f 4
- M
Spadai payloada 
tM  apacewith 
baaia.Tbay go
Getaway 
bava afraady gone 
ahntth, an on a 
op whan tharo ia roonL 
Tba atendby abment baan’t kept pro­
ject mambara Juat atending around. 
Anawering ifagor’a wiah that “ jroung 
petgila”  enjoy the thrilla of qmca az- 
ploration, dm apace project waa formed 
■ and an on^ampua conteot waa con­
ducted to aalact the ezparimante that 
would travel in the caniater..
Tim Qlassbum usas the original chassis* daslgn to dsmonstrats how tha ax- 
padroants will fit. Considaiad structurally unsound for a shuttia launch, It is 
now usad as a study modal, projactor stand and coffas tabla.
K*r 1,
'I thought I wDuldri^  need a 
health card eilhar!’’
f -»•'
Gat yours baforá you need K.
. C.Í-
Have you purchased you Health Card yet? 
Computer-based health risk appralMl will soon be 
added to our program. R e q u lf^  physical examina­
tions are free to holders of annual cards. Prescrip­
tion discounts are available to all Card holders. 
Many other benefits exist.
If you have bought one, you pick It up at the 
Health CenM I f  N O T.W O W  IS T H E T J M E T p  DO IT!
See ycxir Jostens^  lepcsoXativc for a oiniiele selectkin of rings 
anddebikofJ(Mtaiir(>NdwRoiiidq^ :
" * October 4th, Sth^l^th ^ ; 
, lO^m. — 4p.m. V f_.
Jbdensfcdfcge rings (rffaed daily a  your booltthire _  '
YOU
WlMft yM ewi start
Looking to .tfw  futurt. And helping to shape it  
Be a pert of projects that go far beyond easily 
defined technology. Live in a world where few  
disciplines are static; few problems are simple 
and few dreams impossible. . .  a world where 
you can make a difference
TRW
»
TRW offer^a wide range of 
challenging opportunities in the 
fields listed; projects that range 
' from theoretical studies to small 
medium, and large hardware 
contracts for space, digital 
communications^ Mftware 
development systems engineering 
and microelectronics.
TRW offers full support for your 
continuing education plus a work 
environment that is exceptionally 
attractive fo self* motivated people
TRW will bn •«•caiiip«a
October 26 27 28
See your placement office for sign 
up iidormation and plan to start 
shaping your tomorrow .
i^eal Op^rtMity Inpitvar M/F/N 
U.8. CitiaMMlilp RspeM
VMif
AeroneiiiiceyAerDspece bwneeo
Computer Sciamim/Compuwr Enoineefs
uicwicevuecirowc oioinoeis
Methemetidens
Mechinical Enoineeis
R tylic ire  UoM ewe and ooticd
And Subtnarina/Swvaillance Systems BipineefinQ
Command and Control Systems
Communications SateiWGround Stations Systems
Communication^Signal Procassinfl Systems
Date RendlitH^Processing Software Systems
High Enargy Lasers
Manufacturing
Microelectronics
Missile Systems Engineering
Optical Communicet'ions Systems
Propulsion Systems
Sciantific/Mennad Spececreft
Sensor System^Scientific Experiments
Telemattv. Ttackina and Control Swtems
TRW P aat w i aa 8 OalaM a
: M/^D H e S g
é!i.R.'ii.'iiw jj^Ne.iaan'J:n
CALL 541-4090
2 Items on a 16” Pizza and 
2 Free Cokes for the 
Price of a  1 1tem 16” Pizza 
$10.70 Value for $7.95 tax Incl.
Sun. thru Thure. 11a.m. •1 a.m.
Frt. Sat. 11 ajn. • 2 ajn.
H't Your SmHo 
Mako It Last Fortvar
S15
F a m ily  a n d
C o s m e t ic
D e n t is t r y
c OMPi r i I 
DENTAL
c m  e K U P
• AN Nacasswy X^rayt
• CompiMe iMraOal 
Exammalion
• OiagnoM and ContuNatno
L  N k lu M i S lr in d a ,  D .D .8 .
O E N T L E  D E N T IS T R Y
MMSer 4M|Mcefl OWNW dWMVMNM 
IS4S W. annek IM P  anew 0»H i<Mi EM naa INM M K Hwq
C A L L 481- C i ^
Outdoors ,O e leb erS ,im
V
Cal Poly groups learn the ropes of trust
byOallPvIlMln Pholoa by Rod Naobart
Clockwise from top left: 
Cal Poly alumnus Jim 
Qoehring is carried by his 
teammates; ropes course 
participant makes his way 
down rope ladder; climbers 
learn trust as they hand on 
tightly to the ropes; Fran­
cis Vtllablanca balances 
on.cable as his teammates- 
leruj support.
Wh«v k>oldng down from • SO-foot platform, moat 
peopb would quootion whathar a aiiifle ropa bald by a 
taammata wfll drop tham aafaiy. But witn group an- 
couragamant. Cal Poly atudanta ara finding Um truat 
naadad to allow thamaalvaa tha couraga to fall aaMy. 
and laaming how to gain a battar ovarall truat of 
othara in tha procaaa.
Mora and mora Cal Poly atudanta ara partidpoting 
in tba ropaa couraa, which conalat.a of avaota auefa aa 
falling from a platform, acaUng a wall with tha aid of a 
craw and other obatacla couraatjrpa avanta. Tha goal of 
tha couraa: to provida a challanga arliila gaoarating 
truat among partidpanta who ariah to davalop thair 
ralationahipa with thamaalvaa and othar paopla.
Um ropaa couraa waa built and financed by Univarai* 
ty Union Racraation Diractor Rod Naubart, and la 
located on hia paranta, ranch naar Montaray. Naubart 
apant about $1600 to conatruct tha half-mile couraa.
It faaturaa 27 différant avanta which prograaa in dif­
ficulty. It takaa an avaraga of 10 hoiira to completa all 
thaazardaaa.
“ Ropaa couraaa can be uaed for ao many diffarant 
thinga,“ Naubart aaid. “ But aa a co-curricular activity 
for coUaga groapt, it anhancaa atudant davalopmant.“
Naubart racaDad that ha had aaarched acvaral 3raara 
for an activity that would fadlitata an individoal’o 
aalf-confidaoca. intarparaonal affactivanaaa, truat, faal- 
inga of belonging and paraonal aalf-arorth.
Ha notad that hia optiona inchidad latting atudanta 
axparianca theaa amotiona on thair own or conducting 
arorkahopa whara they could be inatructad in group 
davalopmant. But thia aummar ha attended a 
workahop aponaorad by Prti^ act Adventure arhich fl- 
luatratad another alternativa.
“Tha ropaa couraa doesn’t require tailing tha 
atudanta what could happen,”  Naubart azphdnad, 
“They see it happen. They aae group dynamics develop 
in a natural situation.”
In some of the events, students must rely on pure 
trust in order to complate. Other events require team­
work and communication or balance and trust in tha 
spotters.
“Every new event is a different kind of challenge,” 
ha said, noting that avanta are first a mental challenge, 
then a physical chaUanga.
'Ihs couraa doaa not require strength, competition or 
endurance. Paopla ranging in ages from 2 to 70 have 
completed tha couraa.
To data about 160 people have gone through 
NaidMrt’s ezardssa and the responaaa have bean 
positiva. Recently, ASI Outings aponaorad a trip to 
the ranch and paitieipated in tha ropaa couraa.
, Ropes couraaa are much more pq;Milar on tha east 
coast, according to Naubart. Ha noted that thara are 
probably hundreds of similar coursa, back aast, whilé 
ha knows of only four or five in tha west.
“The traaa are more condodva tar ropes courses in 
tlM aast bacauaa they ara tall and straight,”  ha ax* 
pliainad. “while in CaUfomia there are many oaks, 
which aren’t tan and are bant.”
YANG’S —
MANDARIN CUISINE
H ie Best Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine 
on the Central Coast '
MOO SHU PORK........................   $5.76
SAUTEED SOFT NOODLES............... $3.96
RUNG PAO CHICKEN (Hot)................. $6.25 .
O R IE N T A L  B E E R S  & L O C A L  W IN E S  
208 Higuera (free parking) TUES.-SUN. 6-9pm
Phone:644-8747 FRl. ASAT.taiOpm
PETERS
MORIN 
BROTHERS
•PECIAUSTS M THE COMPUTTE SERVICE AND 
^  REPAIR OF FIAT AUTOMOMUES FOR OVER TEN YEARS-
COMPETITIVE HOURLY RATB8I
NEW ANO USED FMT PMTT8 m STOCKI
[ w  I
M4D ALL JAPANESE IMPORTS
Recently, ropaa couraaa have racaivad more pubUetty 
on tha west coast. ’They are being used by soma 
hopitals in treating alcohoUca.
Naubart said tha courses helps alcoholica improve 
thair self im a « and trust in othar, as wall as helping to 
restore tha alcohloica’ confidence through participa- 
Uon in axardaea they never thought they could do.
Buainaaa executives have also used the course in 
ardor to create unity and a batter undoratanding 
amongco-werkars. *
The moat rewarding a^qwiiance on tha ropes course 
for Craft Center cheirporoon Liz Janssen was when he 
want arith a group from tha Cal Poly child care center.
“ Many of them were not outdoors people.”  t ^  
diatatke and food administration major aaid. “TTm 
highlight was whan they’d accomplish something that 
they’d never try on their own.”
“You build friendshipe really faat whan there’a risk 
involved, like on the ropes course,” said Ron Alert, 
mechanical engineering major and ropaa couraa par­
ticipant. _______ pita# a— page $
Announcing
FAT REMOVAL
QV THE NEW SUCTION TECHNIQUE
(SUCTlON.UPEaOMY)
LAWRENaAA. >. M .D., F1ACS
Amndcon Booid of Cosmwtic Suigniy 
Amndoon Sodney of CoMnwtlc Sugnora 
Amadcon Sodney of Upo-Suctlon Sugwry
64 Sonto Roto StTMt 
Son LuN Obkpo. CoMomio
Dy Appoint
(60» ^ 5052
Recycle
baUy
fo r M e n  & W o m e n
b y  Bruci*
: A n d e r so n  B a r b e r s h o p  
; 983 M o n te re y
Call for  
A pp o in tm en t  
843 4334
K in k o  S
9 SciHta (Josa i>43 9i>' t
borm Antics
K /
H w etw ^O rthr W e * w e ë e y .O e lo 6 w S ,im
^ wsum ib
M S lP  H g  T 6 W t  U p
1«  UirMg’?
. >. /hi
Q n t t ^
RUGBY SHORTS
2 «»$20l
or 12”  each
slightly blem ish^l 
i Some are aiscontinued I 
styles or colors [ 
• If perfect $19
HEAVY W EIGH 
RUGBY JERSEYS
h  ■ 26^
"Some slightly blemished
I^ QQ^ i(tRlrart|
RUGBY PANTS
FOR
or 19”  each!
Slightly blemishc 
If perf^$33]
A
Iw» w nw
r t H i m t  I
c iM u u e p
I
TRY ADVERTISING In the MUSTANG  
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a 
SM ALL PRICE!
|More great shoes a t . . .
TWO PAIR
FOR $ 3012. 9^  ACH
NIKE
''DIABLO"
Men', and Ladle,'
NIKE
"ENFORCER"
Men', and Ladle,
.Slightly blernnhed
NIKE
"ElECTRA"^ ■
Ladle,'
Slightly blemished
ADIDAS
"KIDS' CUPPER'
Children’,
ADIDAS
"BREEZE"
Ladle,'
ADIDAS^
"VOYAGER"
Men's
TIGER
"LACUNA"
Men',
ETONIC
"KIDS' VELCRO"
ChlldlVfY,
4Í-
VANS
"ALOHA PRINF'
Men',. Ladle,' and Children',
CONVERSE
"ALL SMR HIGH"
Some difhily blemished 
Adult, and Children',
Great Zip Hooded
SWEAT SHIRTSa t . . .
ADIDAS
"TEMPLE''
Oix'ontinued 1982 color. 
Sold In 1982 tor (24
ADIDAS
"TAOS"
DlKonlinued 1982 i olor. 
Sold in 1982 tor (.>••
» NIKE
l\  "ZIP H O O D "
OlsCiJiltwUHtI tlilfir, 
VrlH ih (24
NIKE Ladies' . . .
FLEECE W EAR
NIKE
" U D Y  FLEECE H O O D "
HoLided pullover fleece swiMlshin with 
pouch front pocket: Ladie>'J.i<ihlon colors 
SliKhlly blemishediTT perfect (2S
NIKE 1299
" U D Y  FLEECE U N T "
■>iV>0 Poly/cotlon fleet e;
L.iiIm",' f.l,hton color,; Sid«' ,ind lt,Kk 
IKK kid,; Slightly hiemishtyl: II (K'rtiM (24
Soffe Cadies' 
SW EA LP A N TS a t . . .599
Sold in 1982 Ick 14.99
teissÉ JS ****^***^ 'iw*iwnaM„_ .'a
m .
Um i
THE PEANUT HOUR 3-6
Crest Pizza 
544-7330
Complimentary peanuts with 
each pitcher of beverage
CtviBtoptier I 
al^^footwall.
[ and Michael Qrlrri help fMfOw teammate Qreg dayton over
FUdler on . 
the Roof!
» « ■ Í ^
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5th
------ 6.-00 A  9:46 -.-^
PRICE S 1 J 5 .  
PRESENTED BY ASI PILMS
A Prograin Boird Mtmber
A**STAriSBORN
Every Wednesday night, we open our 
stage to anyone who wonts Itl
Got a  Joke? Tell M 
Oct a  song? Sing Id
Just be there any 
9:00 to sign upl
II mighi be the start of 
WOW
at
Htgubrq
Downtown
S.LO.
f
w. r • «.
r .
"Anyvdiereyoii go for a CáhforniaGiiaránteéd Student Loan, ybiill get a low interest, -  
rateandalonjgtimetopayitbadc., ' • = '
• But with Great W «ten iSav in gs,^^ il| «t something m<»ie:Fr»rSrmQaYoull get an 
'  answer within 30 daye And, because Great wbst»m isa ihajor California lender  ^you get. 
your money fast You can even get a loan focfoi Great Western if you already have a'student '  
loan with another lender. * _ v . -r
We lend to Caliámiia residents and nonresidents, as long as the sdfool is in Cahfomia. 
Finshraen and. halí-tíme students are also eligible. Ybu can borrow tm to ^ 5 0 0  a year if you 
are an undergraduate, and tq> to $5,000 l(Mr gmduate study. The low mterest rates niean
......... rnK>nthly payments during the n^alfew years after sdKxd adíen nx»ey  may be ~
fp pay nommg white you’re in sdyBol and vdien you finish I ji^ is a p a o e  period
aymentaltegin.
Itoapp^lor a studant loon^riwIBreat Westerna SaViii8Bi!aSB[outjShe.forins at
dlAidGffice, and send your aieltidion to the
get a Guaranteed Student U lan mteiodier tenders, bikwMiGrdillWfestern. 
iteed fast service. —
r V GREAT W ESTERN SAVINGS, Student Loan Department,
H Q  Bqk 1060, Nbithiidge,CA 91328
(aaUKTWISiSUI SAVINGSsss>
*' AMoatSMapaiLoMAindeiHi
Anmlmmdi^ baüáng
‘V-
Newsline. MMftangOaMy Wedneeday, October 8,1163
Fropn the nation...
Aaked wbocbar he bed I : numben of weapona
Reagan: destroy arms
Wddf n  peppo—J TnaaHay that 
Mid the ueted Stetea each daetroy
the Soviet 
at laaat 6
, pora and aim-
US. barolnlog peal­
arme ta£a, aaid t ^  
la OB t e  tabla."  ^Ha apertfkally olfved.
hMmreaaa hoiñban aad 
n a lM te d  Stataa holda 
of 410 to MS, aad alao la ahaad Ib 
iteyearry.
Saagan aongbt to raquire anbataatlal eat<;, 
aavy adaoflaa, a^leh aooonnt for aboat ttro- 
ddrda of t e  Soviata’ atratedc atronttb, wbila promia-
*'We bave ramoved t e  (Uvidinc Um  betaraan tlM two 
phaaaa of oor origiBal propoaal.” Raagan aaid.
t e t  ba accnead tbe Saziata of “atOBeiralUnc,'’ and 
Bap. Laa Aapfai, D-Wia^ who playad a bay rota fai 
WUta Houaa conaultatloBa arkb Congraaa. pradktad 
**a vary oold raactei” from Ifoaoow.
Tba Sodata bava propoaad Ifanitfaif aach afala to 
1.800 miaaflaa and bomberà combinad. Currantly. thè 
United Stataa baa aboat 1,600 miaalloo cooqiarod to 
8S40 far tba Soviet Union.
Iha praaidant aaat far 46 mfaiutaa aritb-a group from 
t e  Hoaaa and Sanata bafora announefaig tba raviaad 
U.S. podtioa tba Roaa Qardan.
“Lat ma amphaaiaa." ha aaid. “tbot tba United 
Stataa baa fona tba extra mila.'*
At Raagan’a aida waa Edward Rowny, wbo wQl open 
a flfth rooid of talka witb tha Soviota on Thoraday in 
OanavB, Switaoriand.
“Thora will bava to ba tradf^ffa and tha United 
Stataa ia praporad to moka thom,” Raagan aaid aa ha 
outlfaiad Roimy'a inotruetioiia to raportara.
la apadfic ;
in mind, tha praaidant rapite: “Not that 1 would man- 
t e i  fai advanoa." I f t e  SoviaU acoapt Raagan’a pro- 
poool. it ooald aeottia at loaot port of t e  plan to 
deploy 100 new land-baaad mlooiloa with 10 worfaaada 
each at Warron air forca boaa in WyomlBf.
Apart frooB t e  goorantaad cuteck of 6 poreant a 
year in warfaaada.tepropoaalalaowoahiraqirira both 
oidaa to daetroy aaora old nnelaar weapona far each 
BOW one they add te te ir  aroanola. For axam te a 
aanior aald,“ two faitarcontfaiaatal
miaaflaa ndgln ba ratkrod far aaefa now one, whila aab- 
marina miadlaa ware npdatad on a bafld-two, doalroy- 
thraobaolo.
Small cars are killers
Small, tw o te ir cara, many of tham Japanaaa Im­
porta, have t e  worat aoddont raoorda wfafla atation 
wagona, even compart modale, have parfarmad moat 
aaMy, aooordfaig to aa inanranoa indoatry atody.
H m otoefa ralaaaa Taaaday by the faiaaran 
oUtnta far Highway Safety rated ISS paaaangi
fraquoncy
oa fai- 
eara
poraonal in ju ryon tba
daima.
TIm compariaon ahowad, gonaraUy, that the larger 
tha car • with 4 te ir  modali having a dgnificant ad­
vantage over 2-door varaiona • the laaa Ukaiy a poraoo 
will eoatain aorioua injury and the laaa damage will ba 
dona to tha vehicle.
Ilia  otudy ahoirad tba care with tha beat record in 
both the collision and injury categories are the 4-door 
Mercury htorquia, the Oldamobfle Cutlaas atation 
wagon, tha 4-door Buick De Sabre and the 4 te ir  
Oldamobaa Delusa.
Cara with the worst overall injury record ware tha 
Dataun 200 SXs, Subaru DL, Pljmaouth Sarooro and 
Dodge ChoUangar, oU 2-door modale. The (tevrolat 
CorvatU, tha BMW 3201 and tha Dataun 280ZX, all in 
a qwrta-spedalty category, bad tba worst oollision 
loss record, foUoarad by t e  Volkswagon Scirocco, a 
small 2-door.
Accused killer stalls
Ifanry Harrison “ Rick”  Kjda Jr„ charged with kill- 
faig his fate** bacauaa hia feared t e  Tixaa tycoon 
would wrtta him out of r  660 million will, delayed 
antarfaig a plea Tuaaday.
It was t e  aacond delay in a month. Kyla, 20, who is 
• fans on 6 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  bofl and ia attandfaig oottaga in Texas, 
r in Superior Court Tuaaday.
attomay hinted at Kyle's dsfanaa, 
saying t e  young man’a mflUonaira fa te r “may be put 
on trial”  durininnte havings. Kyla baa said in court 
documate ha waa feared baatfaigs from his fa ter.
Judge Ronald Oaorge ordvad Kyla to rstum Nov. 
10 to wHer his plea uid eat a tentative preliminary 
hearing data of Dec. 12.
George said ha win alao win hav savaral defanoa mo-
tfams on Nov. 10. Tuaaday’e action waa delayed 
btrriB— tba motions ora compiax and Qaorga’a court 
calendar abaady eras jammad.
Henry Harrison Kyla Sr.. 60, waa shot throu^ t e  
bsort July 22 at his monelon in Los Angolas’ axchisivo 
Bel-Air district, where ha bad moved after buying a 
movie and TV production company.
Rick Kyla was wounded in t e  aBiow at t e  some 
time, end ptdiCa said ha told friends that an intruder 
wasi
But grand jury testimony showed he taarfuUy con- 
fieenti to Idllii^ his father at t e  alder Kjde’e funeral in 
DoDas four days aftor t e  shootings.
Kyle’s Dallas attorney, Michael Gibson, would not 
comment directly on gruid jury taatimony quoting t e  
young Kyle as saying his fatbv had beaten him.
But Gibson said Tuesday that his defense would in­
clude “a full exploration of Henry Kjde Sr. and his 
Bfastyle...Hanry Kyla may ba on trial at aome tuna in 
t e  proceeding.”
Polica allagad that Kyle killed his father after the 
millionaire threatened to change his will, written in 
1978.
jCut yourself loose 
Í in the
' and get .creative 
with a personal announcement:
in the
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OBJECTIVES
NEW COLLEGE GRADUATES
INTEL
OPENHOUSE OCTOBER i: P-:-, = 
STAFr DINING ROOM B /’ 0(1 PM 
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From the nation...
Killer awaits death
Convktad kiUar Jamaa David Autry was ahiftad to a 
Tnaa priaoa daath caO Tuaaday white attarnays mada 
laatminuta movaa to block his axscutkm. scheduled 
far joat after midnight.
Autry, n . a drifter fnmi Amarillo, waa ooDdamned 
to death by lethal tejaetion for tha 1980 skying of a 
Port Arthur coovsntenca store dark. Tha victim, a 
mother ot flva, waa ahot batwasp tha ayaa after aha 
tied to eoUact IS.70 from Autry for a six-pack of baar.
The aantsnca, schaduled to ba carried out at 12:01 
CDT, would maka Autry tha ninth convict axacutad in 
the Uitad States since the death penalty was 
reinatatad in 1976. Taxes erould ba the first state to 
carry out more than one of those executions.
Autry was calm, "more solemn than usual” as he 
was taken early Tuesday tha 16 miles from his cell at 
the Elba Unit of the Texas Department of Corractions 
to tha Walk Unit, corractions spokesman C ^ k s  
Broem said. “ But I ’va never seen J.D. whan he’s been 
overly enthusiastic.”  he said of Autry, who’s known as 
’’Cowboy”  to hk faOow inmates on Ekath Row.
■Tbs alsndar, dark-haired Autry spoit early morning 
in a 6-by-9-foot call erteh the prison chaplain, 
Prasbirterten minister Carroll Pickett, and a Catholic 
priaat, the Rev. Joseph Sammons, who had visited him 
eariiar on Death Row, Brown aaiil Autry has said he 
has no religious affOktion although stating ha does 
bebeveinOod.
Iba caO is just a few fast from the death chamber 
whma 866 Tnas prteon Himataa have died ainca 1924 - 
aO batons electrocuted.
’Tbs last execution, and tha first using lethal injec­
tion. was Dae. 7, 1962, whan convicted IdUer Charlk 
Brooks waa put to death.
Autry waa served from tha regular prison menu a 
hmck of saup and crackars, piUsd pork chops, season- 
ad pinto baaaa, hot rolls, tea and water.
He could raqoaat anything from the prison kitchen 
far his final mml, between 7:80 pjn. and 8:80 pjn., cor- 
rocttens ofBciak said.
Tbs U.8. SuprOfta Court, in a 6-4 ruling Monday, 
rafuaad an amergancy request by Autry’s attorney, 
Cbartes Carver, to b lo^  the execution.
U.S. Dtetrict Judge Robert Parker in Marshall. Tex­
as, refused a requkat Tassday, from the Amarican Civil 
Libarttes Union, which than took its ease to the 6th ; 
U.8. drcuit Court of Appeals in New Orkana.
"T h e y . already h a ^  the papers,”  ACLU 
spokeswoman Leulaa Cummings saiid. ’Tbey’re going 
to reriaw thsm. I would hope we hear frtnn then 1^ 
aftamoon.”
Child porn mistrial
A  mistrial was deckred Tuesday in the trial of 
Catharlns Stubblsfiald WQson, kbalsd by proaecutors 
as tha nation’s top child pomognqihac.
U.8. Dtetrict Judge Richard Gadbok declared the 
mistrial after a Jury daadlochsd 11-1 to convict Ms. 
(WQson of dtetrOmting qbacana material and exploiting 
children, said tha proaerator, Aadatant U.S. Attorney 
Joyce KvHn.
Gadbote schaduled a new trial for, jan. 17.
Ms. Karlin said one member of the jury had refused 
to participate in deUbarations since the case was plac­
ed in its hands last Friday. She did not ekborata.
EarUar, she had said the govimmant would retry 
Ms. WQson if the Jury dsadfeckad. On Monday, the 
J«ry aaked to Hsian again to a tapeerecortOng of an 
alleged pornography daal, a koy part of the case 
against Ms. WOnon. who prosecutors claimsd m a^ 
6600,000 a year iriiQs receiving wrifsre pairments': Tbs 
jury had to decide if Ms. WQson was guilty of 16 
coimts of interstate distribution of obscena materiak 
and vioktion of the federal ChOd EbqQoRation Act. 
The charges carried a maximum penaky of 86 yeare in 
prison and an 686,000 fine.
Moths In the lunch meat
Five of 12 meat samples from shipments that been 
destined for the school lunch program were found to 
contain pieces of insects, Washington, D.C., 
Agriculture Department officiate said Tuesday.
A spokesman, John McChing, said thi» insect 
fragments “represent no health threat, but they are, 
nonethekss, contaminants.”
In one sampk taken from meat stored in Spokane. 
Wash., 10 insitct fragments were detected, which Mc­
Ching said could have come from one insect.
The other four contained one insect fragment each. 
Those were taken from meat stored in Versailles, Ky.; 
Long Beach, Calif.; Charlotte, N.C.; and Saattk, 
Wash.
McChing said the oth«’ seven samples were frcnn 
Aurora, Colo.; Lebanon, Tenn.; and Tulsa, Okk., each 
with two samples, and one from Spokane, Wash.
Tba samples ware fatMn frosen ground beef which had 
been sold to USDA for distrubution to school districts 
across ths country. The meat waa bought from two 
plants - Cattk King of Denver and Nebraska Beef Inc. 
of Gertng, Neb.
Department officjak impounded an aetimated 6.6 
million pounds of meat from the two plants laM moikh 
fdlowing reports that some of it may have bean pro­
cessed under unsanitary conditions. The companies 
have denied the allegations.
McClung said that kboratory tests now have been 
perfcsmed on 46 samples from tiM impounded meat, in­
cluding the dosen announced Tueaday. The five with 
insect fragmoits were the first to be found con­
taminated.
Officiate said most of the insect fragments were 
“non-descript or not determined” as to species. 
However, the fragnoent from Versafilss, Ky„ was iden­
tified as part of a sindar, white ths one from Long 
Beach, CsJif., was said to be a scak from a moth.
Testing wiU continue untfl aU of approximately 800 
samples are checked, he said. All groimd beef from the 
two plants wiU contfoue to be held until the investiga- '  
tion is don .^
State releases Fain
WiQkm Archie Fain walked out of San Quentin at 1 
ajn. Tuesday into a hoped-for life of obscurity after 16 
3rears in priwn for a murder and three rapes and a 
hktoric l^pd battk over the parok sjrstem.
Fain, 88, eras freed after the state Stqwsms Court 
rafuasd Friday to review an ^ip**te court ruling say­
ing Gov. George Deukmejian had no authority to 
block his release.
Eariiar, state courts had ruled that ths parok board 
had acted ilkgally by cenrelling Fain’s parok in 
February 1982 on the grounds of pubUe outcry. Earlier 
parok panak found Fain suitabk for rskase.
Carrying two boxsa. Fain walkad past reporters 
 ^without speaking and entered ths car ofj.hk kwjror, 
Robert Btil. w ^  had requested the ewly-morning 
release time.
“ I hope the peopk and the medk will allow him to 
complete hk lesponsibilitiss in relative quist,” Bell 
said. -
We’re not suggesting he is a martyr, but first he was 
justly punished and than he waa sinids out for addi­
tional punishment. We hope thk ease wQl stand as a 
symbol for upholding the ruk of kw.”
He said Fain has a job lined up but declined to say 
where he will live. ’The terms of hk parok forbid him to 
enter Staniskus County, where the crimes occurred, 
BeUsaid.
“ I think we still have a dangerous person on our 
hands.” said Staniskus County District Attorney 
Donal Stahl, who had argued to k i^  Fain in prison.
"It  speaks vwy badly for the system,” srid LudUe 
Ulrich of Knights f«ry , whose 17-year-old son, Mark, 
was murdered by Fain. “ ...I just hope and ¡way to God 
that nothing happens. ”
State prison officiate said Fain, released to an un­
disclosed location in Northern Califomk, reported as 
scheduled to his parole officer Tueedgy. He wQl remain 
on parole few three years, but could be returned to 
priMn for an indefiirite stay if he vioktes parok terms.
Fain was convicted of killing Ulrich w ^  a shotgun 
blast and raping his two femak cwnpanions and a 
third wonum in June 1967 near the San Joaquin Valley 
town of Oakdak.
He was initiaQy sentenced to death—exactly 16 
years before be waa released—but the sentence was 
overturned because of jury selection error, and a se­
cond peniaRy trial resulted in a life sentence with a 
possibility of parok.
Prison and parole officiate describe Fain as a 
religious convert with a good behavior and work 
reconl in prison who, they believe, poses no threat to 
the public.
Crash kills suspect
An alleged car thief was killed when the sports car he 
took during a test drive crashed into a warehouse, 
ending a 20 mfle, five-city police chase, officers said.
The alleged thief was lolled instantly Monday. Cor­
oner’s spokesman BiD Gold said thet man was in his 
30’s but authorities had not positively identified him 
onTueeday.
Police said the dead man asked the Long Beach 
Subaru-Fkt dealer for a test (frive of an 611,000 Fiat 
X19. After a salesman drove the car a few blocks, he 
got out to move to the passenger side snd allow his 
customer to take the wberi.
But before the salesman could get back in, “ the guy 
jumped over the seat and drove off,” dealership ¡wesi- 
dent Ben Niehart skd.
The car sped onto the Long Beach Freeway with two 
Long Beach patrol cars in pursuit, police Lt. Norman 
Benson skd. The car left the freeway in Vernon, 
careered across surface streets in Maywood and Bell 
and finaUy went out of control into the warehouse.
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One of a talented corps of Mustang freshman on the women’s cross-country 
team, QIadees Prieur stretches before a recent workout.
It’s refreshing, this team...
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A  lot o f rival taams are hard-pressed to & id a 
familiar face on the Cal Poly iromen's cross country 
team this season.
Out o f the seven-member U^am and its two alter­
nates, five athletes are freshmen, none o f whom are 
slowing down long enough for anyone to catch a good 
glimpse o f them.
CaiM in point: freshman Lesley White surprised a 
held bulging with top runners at last weekend’s 41st 
Aztec Invitational in San Diego, where she outldcked 
teammate Am y Harper over the last 400 meters o f the 
race to win the individual title.
Actually, no once should have been shocked by 
W hite’s perfwmance—she earned all-America status 
at the N C AA National ’Track and Field Champion­
ships last year, placing second in the 5,000 meter
Katie Dunsmuir, a 1983 grad from Palisades High 
School in Southtfn California, already has some suc­
cessful cross country running to her credit. Dunsmuir 
holds the course record o f 17:21 at the prestigious Mt. 
San Antonio College Invitational.
“ I feel really cmifident about the team,”  said 
Dunsmuir, “ the fact that we are freshman makes it 
better because we can look forward to good 
things—and lots o f years o f them.”
In her future she looks forward to bigger and better, 
not to noention longer, races. “ I ’ve never run a 
marathon before, and I ’d like to run one,”  Dunsmuir 
said.
Jill EUingson is another cross country newcomer 
with national experience in track. EUingson sat out the 
last cross country season with a knee injury, but came 
back in track to place second in the 800 meters at the 
N C AA Championships. An aU-American, she has top 
times o f 2K19.3 in the 800 noeters, 4:29 in the 1,500
"VVe’/f be a powerhouse...k) the 
years to come..." Lesley White
behind Harper. She sat out last year’s cross country 
season due to illness.
Poly head coach Lance Harter calls White the “ most 
improved performer in tr>ick.”  Her personal records 
support this statement, t ith  top times o f 4:29 in the 
1,500 meter, 9:35 in the J,000 meter and 16:24 in the 
5,000 meter races.
I ’m real excited taat the team is so young,”  said 
White. “ W e’D be a powerhouse, not jiu t this year, but 
in the years to come, and I ’U be a part o f that.”
This season marki Gladees P o u r ’s debut as what 
she call« a “ seriooE ” cross-country runner. Prieur, a 
1983 graduate frotn Lycee Français High School in 
Los Angeles, ran yross-coimtry her senior year but 
“ didn’t  like it.”  Siki began nmning competitively for 
the Santa Monica ’T. ack Club at age 14.
For the past two 'veeks, Prieur has held the number 
three position behfc«d Harpo* and White. She placed 
fifth  overaU at the yVztec InvitationaL posting a time 
o f 17:23.6.
n ie re ’s no doubt Prieur is a to u ^  competitor—she 
was a high achoel indoor mile national record holder at 
4:47, setting the markfaer senior year.
meters and 9:53 for the 3,000.
“ M y biggest problem is I think o f myself as a half- 
miler (800 meters),”  said EUingson. “ I have to get that 
out o f my mind and think I am a distance runner.”
Harter describes Kay Manning as a “ weU-rounded 
confident young athlete who remains virtuaUy untap­
ped” . When reouited to Cal Poly, Manning had a top 
time o f 18:09 over a 3-mUe course. A t the Riverside In­
vitational two weeks ago, she lowered he best by over 
half-a-minute with a 17:32 clocking.
“ I ’ve never seen a team run in a pack like (this one),”  
she said. “ I didn’t know where I was on the team. I 
stiU don’t know because people wiU improve so much.”
Manning has a definite goal for this season: “ (I 
want) to be in a scoring position to help the team win 
nationals.”
Obviously, no one has told any o f these athletes that 
freshmen have a thougdi time getting acclimated to col­
lege, and intercollegiate athletics. Maybe some did, 
but none stuck around loiM) enough to hear it—they 
don’t like to slow down far m ything.
Miwlmf Daly—balffi Tnia
Conntn© off her win in last week’s Aztec Invita­
tional, freshman sensation Lesley White 
prepares for a tough race In. Saturday’s Stan­
ford moot.
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